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YEAfiLY ADVERTISING RATES:

CD

MONDAY DOMING, 'SEPTEMBER 6, 1858.

I AA (

x Avvvi-'- y -'1 KAlliititJ gubscribere at Six Dollars a year paMblfc
HlllJ ah nnnora Hi continued when the time

,B expires, unless renewed, i L
paDveWements inserted as Special or Bishop Xc

nr tiif ntinrr ft innnrp

4..,. AKIfnarmo nf nH vrtiainor TfltPB 1

J eui.n 7
. noil1:" . lnourfaii ererv ntriAr rlav wi

iTrrPd 37 i cents for each insertion after the first

when advertisements are handed in they Will!

Ff&wrted till forbid, (tf,) and charged 50 cents'for

1 UiiSAiD PERIODICALS.

Tilt CHEAPEST PAPER IN (THE STATE;

i it o MPECTUS k;yua

QP THE '
i

x i:w r. 1-- : ii x ie

MtEEftY PROGRESS,
Jl Chmtntrcial'and Business Newspaper, intended

fo tfifi Counting R6om,the Worn Shop, and the
f Falnily' Circle, ;i - '.. ..':r -

To be IsMued; at IVewbern, IV. C, in
erf

Ox fR AnouT the j First of October, 1858.

At 1 50 a Ycarj liirarinbly in Advance! fr

Tie editor of the r Djiil Progress," knowing tion

"that hd mail facilities do not enable1 many persons our
in Civn'en and the adjoining counties to "avail

thenfoidves ot the advantages ot a iJaiiy 1'aper,
lias! iletermined to issue, aoout the nrst ot ucto- -

hcr, fi-- . Weekly Edition, intended for country cir- -

. dilation. .

Tile Vewbern Weekly --Progress-' be.de- - w
Ul

yotpf to the great Commercial Agricultural,, tl
Manufacturing and JEdueational Interests ot the imp

mat8tali, and to the building up ana tostermg ot ail tl
hc'r.fflitcrosts. ;

E;eh number will contain a full and reliable vtrt
:Kt!prt of Home and Foreign Markets,, carefully
Com ildid arid arranged, with the 'principal edifo sa.

rials of the daily issued and a choice selection of
Mis(je'llaneous Vand Uiterary reading,

I t Kv ill be the same size of the " Ujaily Progress,v
but a.--i each nunibeij will contain three or more
jiagekj of reading matter, the quantity will be
lyrgtsi tluiu is, giyen in a majority' of, the weeklies

1
in ii. State.

Idling tlie Weeky; Edition from a Daily Oi--

ftce, ive can afford it cheaper than jit could possi- - It
bly U e done under other circumstances. .will

T CRMS 1XVA1UA15LY IN 'ADVANCE i

Sing Copies, One V'earJ.".: ..i-- - - $1 50
the

To Clubs of 10, to One Office. 1....,,...-- . 1 25 of
To dubs of 20 and over, to One Office.'. . . . 1 do

A? ; ' person sending us ten subscribers, "vvith and

the siibscriptign moiiey ($12 50) wi 11 receivejone
copyiine year gratis. Agents for the Daily are,
repici;ted to act as agents, for the Weekly. ; ,

Send, in your names immediately,' so as to
com mehc'e, with the" first issue.

Mdrcss J. L. PENNINGTON,
: V Ncwbern, N. ' C.

OH Post Masters and others' rcceivmm this
Prospptiis, jare" requested: to procure alL the re
s'! onsioie names they can and send them to thti

at ixewoern, py tne Jst or uctooer next.
M:vjBKK.', JN. U., bejfteinber 1, loo8,

a
1

roliM-ctu- of 'Th 4tttte8. " Or,
'lli'ni' DdW li"(T iiiK1?V1, nonr covuTi willa . i. v v J j iti L ;

inoiitlik luis liK't with rinr-- Kii'CrHj na in 'inalifv tn
Propri-t- ( r in '(enlarging the' daily edition to the size

. The States will continue to; renresen't, the sound
I

(on'stitliitional piiiKiples of State rights, which have
nyvn upnem ny ine iaTionai j democracy, out

it will lift be entirely political that its columns will has
inteiv.-j- t the politician exclusively, not so subservient be
to lifv as tobetmy princile at the command of
iM'etl iir (isruite its ctnvictioiis-n- f thrt siii'rrestHm
of ex)ilifiicy.

In ujlditioii to the discussion of important political
quejj)n,,it.Vcolunihs will be devoted to thepmceed-ing- s the

i)fjtV'igretis, to .current transactions of the in
. --enniicilti, to general news, and matters of interest up- - ,

- l'vi tailing io liiierature, Agriculture, and Uoinmerce.

'The sii iscniitjioti price of' the enlarged .Daily will be:
;

One i i IV lui; iiiiti xriiiir ' a Art

T'xuiwhiit's lor one volar. .10 00

HALF SQUARE. 1 OXE SQCARS.One day. ..!... 25 One day.:.". SO...fTwo days. . .,. 371;Tw6dav8. 75Three days.... .... 50 jThree days... ........1.00Four days.. ... 62 J Four days.. ., ...I 25Five days..... - - . 75 Five days .. . , ........1 50One week..... .. - 87J One .week -- '.',. ....1 75Two weeks.... ....1 371 Two weeks. 75One month..... ....2 00 One month ...A 00Two months.. . . .,..3 50 Two months.; ... 7 00Three months.. ...5O0 Three months-- . . ...10 00
Six months.... . .8 00 Six months.. .16 00
One year.. ........15 00 One year.. .. . .25 00

Twelve lines arecounted aa a wnsro r,.l oi i;- -
or less a half-squar- e.

Liberal arrangements made wjth yearly advertisers.

DAILY PROGRESS.
MONDAY MORNLNG, SEIvTEiIBER 6, 1858.

,x
r . ;: North Carolina. '':'a
New Post Office. 1 new post office has

been established at Blackman's Mills, Sampson
County, and Robertson C. Lee", appointed Post
Master.

4 Healthy'. The health of Salisburyis remark-
ably good tliis season. So says the Banner. v

New Company. The Rowan Artillery, a new
Company, paraded for the first time in the streets
of Salisbury on last .Saturday weekt led by tho
Salisbury Brass Band. The Banner says the
company made a fine appearance. .

Stockholders Meeting.-1-Th- e annual meet--in- g

of the Stockholders of the W. N. R. R., was
held in Morgantdn, on Thursday, the 26th ulC' ..

G. F. Davidson, Esq., of Iredell, was called to
the chair. The reports were submitted and others
business transacted. "

There were but two. changes made In the Di-

rectory. In the place of the Hon. David E. Cald- - 5

well, who declined to serve any longer,: Dr. John
McDowell of Burke, nvas elected ; and John I.
Shaver, Esq., was elected over Mr. D. A. Davis, --

of Salisbury. These are most excellent selections.

Prof. SinPP. We see it stated that Prof. A.
M. Shipp, of the North Carolina University, has .

been elected President of the Female College at
Columbia, S. Cv ' : '." :

Monument. -- rThe monument to be erected at
Moore's Creek, New .Hanover County, in com-

memoration of the noble deeds there performed,

has been shipped and is daily expected at .Wil-

mington. The committee call on those who have
not paid in their subscriptions to do so. ;

Agricultural' Fair. The Mecklenburg Ag-

ricultural! Fair will be held at Charlotte on the 4th
and' 5th of November next. A long list of pre-

miums are announced. ," 'y-
Crops in Person, N. C We learn, says the

Clarksville 'Tobacco Plant, that in the whole of
Person , county i N.' C, with the exception of a
small area of.foiir by tw.o miles, the corn .has be'en

damaged to such an extent by the drought, that
it has become impossible for more than a half crop-t- o

be made with any seasons,; which may come. .

The tobacco is late and small, and may possibly ,

recover in a measure, if the seasons should happen
to be favorable in future. . V ;

, .

Found Dead Mr. J.T.Cornell, of New,York,
came to his death at the Reid Gold Mines, in .

Cabarrus county, on the 28th ult., it is thought'

by the accidental discharge, of a gun in his own

hands. ,' - '" '!'' ''. V-- '

Gratifying. A series of religious meetings;

have been going on at Chapel Hill. A large

number of the students have " professed;' and

the interest still continues.

Elected. Messrs!! W. C. Dowd and Walker
Anderson have) been elected to fill the places of
Messrs. Spruill and Battl6 in the Latin and Greek

departments of the N.I C. University, antHiavo
entered upon the discharge of their duties. The.
University Maaine pronounces this the very

best selection that 'could have been made. .

; Robbery atVeldon. A Spanish gentleman
had $800 in doribloons and a check for $2,000

stolen from his . valico at a hotel-i-n Weldon last
Sunday night Week. Search' was made among

the passengers but to no purpose.

Spicy. The dueling correspondence in thd last ,

Giraffe is a spicy affair,4 though ;it has not quite ",

.s much Buncombe as some other correspondence

of the same character that has- - recently appeared

in the State prints. . . . . '

'. , .

Miscellaneous. - v

ReceiptpNew CoTTON.-T- he total re-

ceipts of thXriew crop at , Mobile, Ala.-,- ' for the ,

present season, to the 28th ult, is 206 against 3

up to the sarne time last year. -

Pudding. 'At the New York restaurants they
have "cable pudding,'' so says an exchange, and

we may add thit at some of? them, wo hear it ru-

mored, they have dog. sausage. -

Going, to St. Louis. Itis reported that Pro--t
tttmiANAN intendsvisitihg ist. Louis du

ring the Agricultural Fair which comes off there
hjn the first Monday in September next,

In a Hurry. The Hon. Fayette McMullen,
Governor of Washington Territory, who quite
recently obtained a divorce from his wife re-

siding in Southwestern Virginia, took another
op the 12th of Julyj in the person of Miss

Mary Woop, pf Thurston county, Washington ,

.Territory."'.; ' ,"

From IlAvixA. The steamer Catawba, at
Charleston, bnngs Havana dates to the 25th.
The United Siates brig Dolphin? had - sailed for,
Boston from Key West with the supposed Captain
of the slaver Echo". Sugars were active at a con-- ,
siderable advance. Shipping to the States was
scarce. - Enropean engagements were easy, bter- - 1

ling exchangav.dtill at 15. Exchange on hew.
York at 60 daj premium.

"

Another rIyAl OffsprixgI A dispatch from,

Vienna announces that' the accouchment of the
Empress of Austria Js expected daily,-an- d tbatf

the guns have been placed on the basUons tofire .

the accustomed salute. v "
. - '

RaelroaIdsT rx TENKisra. During ' the prei
sent year' in Tennessee, 22 mdes of raOroad
have been laid, h There is now in the State 670
miles of'railroad in active operation ; and by the ,

1st of January next there will be 875 miles ; and
by the W oft Jannary, 1860, there wil , bel,14( .

' AILY
1 ,
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OF T1IE M WEBA,

SKOSPJCCTUS ADVERTISER,
commence the publication of

caption on TV ednesday the
of July, to be continued every Saturday tJiere- -

Fterl the regular issue of which may be relied on.
line pouucui ciinracier oi me xiu ua wiu. uu yi

same caste as the Union, (which expires with its
iesei4 isKue.) namely Democratic." '

m best energies of the proprietors will be directed as
rand all measures tending tb resuscitate the

rihint powers of ' Old Athene and particularly be
eP the peopie posted on wnat Aye are reauy uo-- any

a ;i with .this detennination, tney . will iuraisii a
tihttiit record of all statistics which may be in their

r to obtain, --in addition to any comiuercial lntor- -
ofwhich can conduce to the weltare ot our mer-intere?t- s.

.

ik Farmer-wil- find in the' New Era a column One
iich he may gleanlsome informatioji-i- n addi

tV his iTrevious store Ot axricultara?,knowledge.
Tie' Literary man, will !we trust, discover taut, in

s ections, tne constant aim win oe io present allithln which can be unwqrthy the rennea taste oi
mplished gentleman. ;

:

Ladies who, tliougu mentioned iast m tins
ation, have-alway- s held the first place in our on

llbt tioiis .may be iully assured tliut: it any mutters
uterest capable of bi ing construed by them as Of

can be found' in oir gambles through.' the ah
of letters, we shall-conside- r as; prominent
our duties the gathering and placing before

all that may tend to elevate and improve the
netiier .consiueiuu in iue reuiuuu ui iSLt.i!,
',, wives or duu"-htu-i s ;' plel;;iii' ourselves that

never shail be found in oiir paper in any de
nt, or on any consideration a word or syila- -

tte-nd- the demeaey ot the most; amiable.- - j.jid
s ol tne sex : lor, as iwe uesign tne jnew qua.
llierald of the growing prosperity 0f .our. toAvn,

di e also desire to be1 able to chronicle the evi-- and
done : her morality.' T f '

' Terms Two. Dollars a Year. , ' to
j. h: muse, no

evm, July 161858. --D. WJ DAVIES. in

ikoHpectis
OF THE

1? WT T T? T? ATi n T' T" XT1ji jli u inv vji jn. xj i--J j.u u.
Thel Sfflbscriber respectfully informs the citizens of

Newbern and the public, that he has made arrange
ments I tte the publication of one of the largest,
neatest and cheapest newspapers in North Carolina. the

is desijgned as a Eaniily and Literary Journal, and
bfel devotedrto local and commercial news, the

jHomotioW of southern literature, sience, art and ge-
neral infqrmation. ':'. are

The '(5azett'e " will be neutral in politics, but, at of
saxtifli Itijaie, the editor Aviii claim tlie prerogative

givingylts readers items of political information. not
The serVices of a valuable corps of contributors

repoi mrs have already been engaged, many of
whom ran among the most scientihc writers an
America. 'U

will be "the
best paper inAthe world !' but earnestly and confi-
dently, commends it to the patronage of a liberal
public,, with the assurance that nothing shall be
withheld to merit their wf rmcst interest in its pros-
perity. V V ;; ' : , .

Any favor toward this laudable enterprise will be be
thanKfully received and kindly reciprocated.

lerms Two Dollars a xear a
TIOS. R. MURRAY, the

Septl Editor and Proprietor.

IIJTTJEKS.-- A IVew Book.-Th- eMONK'S of the : Jlve Giraffe are' now publishing
book, the title of which will be--" LIFE AS IT IS ;

The Wkitixgs ofy Ocn Mose,' ": which book
not k)nly contain alMhe letters which have ap- -

1eared in the Girajj'e over the signatui'e of "Mose,"
others, rich, rare, and spicy, that have

never been read.
The Editors deem it uselW to say anything rela-

tive
-

to the character of this New Book, nor need
they say that it will be thermos t.amusing work that :

been issued in half a century for, it, netM only
known that " Mosk wroe f, to satisfy all on

these points. While it .will be an amusing-- work, il-

lustrated with-prope- r designs and cuts to show up
persons and, things in their true light, it will be free
from Vulgarity, and, ill have fon. its chief object

correction of the mny absurditiei so prevalent
tne present aay.-- i

It w ill be a book of over 100 pagfes, printed on
good matenai, and bound m paper coyi the

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS for single copies-Fiv- e to
copies to one address for, $2. No money required
until the- - work is delivered, but those who wish a
copy of. this rare work should send in, thei orders at t

once. It will be ready for delivery in thelcourse of will
a mo'ntlu All our friends are requested to act as
agents. Address WIIITAKER .& BUNTING,

' ' Editors Live Gh-afe- ,

. Sept 1 dtf - RaleigH N. C: our
to

North Carolina! Statist,
V AST)

Ulasaziiic of lTscful Information.
beThe first number of. this Magazine will be issue if

sufficient subsei'iptions are.obtained, by the meetii:
of the Qeueral Assembly. It will contain, amohj ourotuer tilings -

.A bhurt Description of the Physical Geography o,
ttie biafe, ,s Productions, with notices of thoseM
uumues,, .un ieni aikampiiein, m tne same latitude.
Area of the Si a!,- - and of the different Counties and it

Senaional Districts. ,
; -

X

Population at different periods, by Counties. 'Sena'- -

iorial and Congressional Districts.
Agriculture. Productions of the several Counties- - oir

History lot the Agiknltural Fund and of our present
.State "Society. '

. Revenue Amount paid bv each County,
with a Digest of the last Comptroller's Report. j

:'Fixanc4: History of tue Debt of the State for ;dwhat purpose contract ed--i- ts 'amount .'at different
due, &c, and the Sale. df 'State Bonds

in the Nelf-Yoi- k market, during l57-'- 8.
Banks Dates of Ch'arteiw statement of their Con-

dition at various times, &.C.
Railroads, 4"C-- An Enumeration of the Public

Improvements of the State when Chartered their
Cost Debt and their Present Condition.

Commerce of the- - different Sea-po- rt Towns the
Tonnage employed, vVc. ,

Iniaddition to the, contents properof the first num-
ber,

A
Arid be added A FuM and Complete Directory of -

all tU public Officers Federal State and County the
.which wid be found "extremely useful to business
inch generally. - . ..

--Terms One Year... J..3 00
8ix Months.... ....... ...I '

Raleigh, ' N. C, QUENT. BUSBEE, ' '
. I Septl;.. Editor and Proprietor.

1)OBTERS SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,
A CHRONICLE OF THE

Tnrf, Agricnlturr, Field Sports, Literature,
and the Stage.

Published every Saturday Morning, at Nos. 346 and Ireiu
318 Broadway, New York. i

GEORGE WILKES, EDITOR. ;

Single Copies, Three Dollars a Year in Advance
To- - Clubs. 5 Copies .J...... ..... io

' .y 0 " .::.v............r.:..:..Mv2o
No subscriptions received for less than 6 months'.
Postmasters are requested to act as agents, and re-

tain 25 V cent , for their trouble. This t centage is .however, not to be deducted from Club rates. .' '
- To Agents and Adrerti sers. The terms of PortersSpirit, to Agents and Newsmen, will be $4 a hundred

Agents will please at once forward to Wholesale
Newspajer Dealers who supply them w ith New York hepapers. . Advenisementa, 2uc. V line payable in
advance. ... . fcept 1 -

NO. 2.

EBOSPECTUS. CAROLINA
UNI VERS IT Yf MAGAZINE,

The eighth Volume of this College Monthly com-
menced with-th-e August number. The Editors willspare no pains to make it, whijle under their chargeworthy ot support and Patronasre. ' '

Each number shall consist of about fifty pages of
u"6,u,u juuuiuri;. ju tue eaiionatoi eachnumber will ue found, besides other articles a
monthly record of College and suck other events, as
maybe deemed suitable. . j

This Magazine is entuely devoted to the cultivation
of Nortfli Carohhg Literature,! and should have thesupport of every Carolinian. A liberal subscription
13 much desired, as by it the Editors will be enabled
to make several necessary improvements,
r - Teiims : $2 per annum; in advance. Liberal

made to Clubs. Address,
II EDITORS UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE,

Sept tf j Chapel Hill, N. C.
'

BRITISH PERIODICALS, v
! SCOTT $ CO., NEW. YORK,

continue to publish the following leading British Pe
riodicals, viz

1 THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.)
2 THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig)
3 NORTH BRITISH REVIEW 7Frcc Church V

'

uiri vMiJiu!Mii liLYlliiW (luiherat.
5 BLACKWOOD'S Edinburgh) MAGAZINE,(Tory.)

- These.' Periodicals ably represent the three great
political parties of Great .BritainWhig,' Tory, and
Radical,- - but politics forms only one feature of their
character. As Organs of the most profound writers
on jsaience, .Literature, Morality, and Religion, they
Biuntip us mey ever nave stood, unrivalled m the
world of letters, 'being .considered indispensable to
the sbholar and the professional man, while. to the,
intelligent reader of every class jthey furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record pi the current litera-
ture of the day, throughout the world, than can be
possibly obtained

'
from an v other source,

j : EARLY COPIES..
The recipt of Advance Slieets from the British

publishers gives additional value to these Reprints,
inasmuch as they can how be placed in the hands of
subscribers about as soon as the original editions. .

- if TERMS, - ' Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews. ............ ..3 ,00
For ajny two of the four Reviews ..... .;. ....... 5 00
For any three of the Four Reviews;...!...1..... 7 00
For all four of the. Reviews ...... ; w . 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine;... L... -- ..... 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews...; 9 00
For Blackwood and'the four Reviews. .... 10 00
Payrnents to be made in all cases in advance. Money
. current in tte State where issved icUPier received at

!' ' V-par. s ;.

: CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty --five per ent. from the above

price will be allowed to Clubs ordering! four or more
copies of any onebii more ofthe above woi'ks. Thus z

Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
sent'to one address! !for $9 ; four! copies of the four
Reviews and Blackwood for $30 ; and so on.

; POSTAGE,
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, Free of Postage.. When sent by
mail the Postage to any part of the Uuited States
will be but Twenty-Fou- r Cents a year for. " Black-
wood,-' and but Fourteen Cents a year for each of
the Reviews. ; '. .;,! '. ;' '., ,

:N. B. The price in Great' Britain of the fiie Pe-
riodicals above-name- d u i $31 per annum.

Remittances for any of the abovfe'nublications
should always be addressed, post-pai- d, to the Pub-
lishers LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

Sept tf 1 No. 54 Gold street, New York.
i -"- .

. i ;IJBOSPJEC'JUS '
a OF "THE v'I--

'
:: ; V '

SCIENTIFIC A7IEBICAN,
Volusie XIV. Begins Septembbk 11, 1858.

Mechanics,, Inventors, Manufacturers and Farmers !
The Scientific American has now reached its Four-

teenth Year, and will (enter upon a .New Volume on
the Hth of September. It is the only weekly pub-
lication of the kind! now issued in this country, and
it has a very extensive circulation in all the States
Of the Union, lit is1 not, as some jmight suppose from
its title, a dry, abstruse work oh technical science ;

on the, contrary, itj so deals with the great events
going on ip the scientific, mechanical and Industrial,
worlds!, as to please and instruct every one. If the
Mechanic or Artizan- - wishes to know the best
machine in use, or ; how to make!; any substance em-
ployed in his business, if the Housewife wishes to get
a recipt for making a good color, &o. if the In-
ventor wishes to know'what is going on in the way
of improvements if the Manufacturer wishes to keep
posted: with the times and to employ the best facili-
ties in his business if the Man of Leisure and Study
wishes to keep himself familiar with the progress
made in the chemical laboratory for in the construc-
tion of telegraphsi'steamsliips,i!railroads; reapers,
mowers, and a thousand otljer machines and applia-
nces-, both of peace and war all these desiderata
can be!fouiid in the Scientific Anierican, and fiot che-wjiet- e;

i They are here presented in a reliable and
interesting form, adapted to the comprehension of
minds unlearned in the higher branches of' science
and art. - ..': -

'""'

Terms . One Copy, One Year, $2 ; One Copy,
Six Mounts; $1'; Five5 Copies, Six Months, $4 ; Ten
Copies Six Months $8 ; Ten Copies, Twelve Months,
$15; Fifteen Copies, Twelve Months, $22; .Twenty
Copies Twelve Months, 28, in advance. '

v Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspecti
Southern ahd Western money, or Postage Stamps,
fnh nn 'Vrtr siihscrintioiis

Letters should directed to
I j MUNN & CO., 128 Fulton-Street,- 1 N. Y.

. Messrs. Munn M Co. arei .extensively engaged in
procuring patents for new inventions, and will advise
inventors, without charge, in regard ; to the ' novelty
of their improvements. - j il Sept 1--

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
VOLUME.

The Publishers of .Hai-per'- s New Monthly Maga-
zine refer to the Sixteen Volumes already' issued as

spared to render it worthy of the liberal support
which it nas receivea.,-- a ney eiieve mat iue ixag-agin- e

now embraces in its general plan every thing
essential to an attractive literary miscellany, adapted
to the wants of the American Jtuonc, its regular
circulation has not been diminished even, during the
unexampled 'financial revulsion,, which-ha- s

.
proved

disastrous to so many literary and commercial, enter;
prises ; nd they arejassured fromi every quarter that
the Magazine is recognized us a necessity rather
than Sa luxury. - They therefore announce no "New
Features'' for the future. They will continue to fill

the Magazine with articles (inculcating sound wiews
in Life and Morals ; leaving, as heretofore, the dis-

cussion of sectarian opimonij in Religion, and section-
al questions in Politics td their own appropriate
organs: Wise men and true patriots agree upon
points far more numerous than those upon which they
differ; The object of the Magazine will be-t- junite
rather than to separate the Views and feelings of the
people of our common country. , :

The Publishers do not find it necessary or' expedi-
ent, to appeal to public attention by issuing Speci-
men Numbers containing an unusual amount of
matter or - illustrations. They intend that every
Number shall prove the Magazine to be thebestand
cheapest periodical; published - It i will contain a
larger amount of matter, more numerous and better
illustrations, printed : in a better manner, than any
other Monthly Magazine; and the Publishers are
confident that it will deserve and receive the same
Cordial appreciation i and liberal patronage which
have been accorded, toitduriDg the Eight years of
its publication. . Sept 1-- -

Franklin Square, New.York, August 3, 18a8.

of I he IVORTII CAItOI.IXATlilMIS JOURNAL OF, EDUCATION:
Single Copy, one year, ...... '4..;.. $2.00
Six Copies, " ...... ......... 10.00
Journal and Times" 3.00 ,

Subscriptions required invariably in advance, and
receipts will be found enclosed iu the first Number
after the monev is received. j'

Persons wish'ing the Address of the Journal chang-
ed, will please mention the office froni which", a well

that to which, the change is to be made.
AH communication, relative to the Journal, should
addressed to The Editor of tlas Journal, or if to

nanje, it should be that of the llcsi&ervt Editor.

TERMS. OF ADVERTISING.
Advertisements, not inconsistent with the character
the Journal, Vill be inserted at the; following rates :

I 1 ear b lUos. ,0 mos. 1 ,iios.
page, $57 10 $22

Half page, 40 - 22 10 5
Fourth pag 22 12 7 3
Eighth pagl 12 7 4 2

Advertisements by the ' year payable . quarterly :

others monthly, in advance. I v

We will publish the names and address pf teachers
wanting situations and of schools Wanting teachers,

very moderate terms.
If all will unite upon the Journal as the medium
upakmg theirj wants known, they vill soon find it
easy matter o.have themsupplied
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SECOND VOIiUiTIE

I , OF THE
w BEAUFORT JOURNAL.- - ;

A Commercial and Family "Newspaper,
PUBLISHED IN BEAUFORT, N. C.

The " Beaufort Journal" commenced its Second
Volume, oh thel 12th of April, I8a8. The Journal
being the only paper published on Beaufort Harbor,

the only one devoted to its inteii-'est-
, the Editor

appeals to all who feel an interest lin that locality-- ,

give their support to his paper. The Editor makes
hollow promises that his paper shall be the best
the country for the price, or that there will be any

extra display of talent in its Editorial Columns, as is
frequently the case in issuing Prospectuses for coun-
try papers but lie does pledge himself to publish a
goodpaperovteyf&rthj of a liberal support from the
people of the State. It is the design! of the Editor to
,inake the Journal a first Class Commercial Paper, to
give reports of the Markets, Foreign and Domestic,'

Latest News, &c. ' " ;

The Journal will continue. as heretofore, Inde
pendent on all subiects. It will take sides with no'
political party, but will advocate such measures as

thought best calculated to promote the interests
the country and of our State. j! :

'
(

As to the different localities in tlifs vicinity; it is
our object to show partiality, but to advocate the

claims of Beaufort Harbor, and, leave Beaufort,
Morehead, and Carolina Cities to stand on their own
me'rils believing that more good can be. aecom-plshe- d

in, this way than in discussing the claims or.
advantages of localities ; dud wejj appeal to the
citizens, those interested, and to the;friends of these
places, to give us their support.- - (

The completion of the Atlantic &!North-CaroIin- a

Railroad is near at hand, and it is very important
that the only paper published on this! Harbor should

widely circulated, in order that jits Commercial
advantages may become better known. Persons at

distance, who feel an interest in this place, will find
Journal to be very interestrng, IS as we shall be

careful to give all local news of any importance.
-' ;v - ,' TERMS: '. ji :.r; ';

One Copy one year,.. 00
Five Copies..-.- '' ........ ...iu .. 8 00'

'".Teri;...V ..c. ..4....... 15 00
'

The getter up of the club will be entitled to one
copy gratis. ,. '.. ? - ;

Advertisements inserted at the usual rates. A
liberal deduction made for yearly advertisements

All communications must be addressed to V

JOHN NICHOLS, Ed. & Pro.
Beaufort, N. O.
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.1 5"PUOSl'ECTUS ' 'OF THK '

S O UT H E RN S TATE S M A N.
BY HICKS & EVANS ,

In view of the Great Destitution in- - ;the readihe:
community, occasioned by the discontinuance of the
Carolina Intelligencer and Cleveland Tunes, the sub-
scribers propose to publish a weekly Newspaper in

town of Shelby, Xorth-Carolina,lt- o be devoted
Politics, Agriculture, General .Ne4vs," Education;

Morality, Internal Improvements, Commerce and
Miscellany. ... ' ' ' - i.. f '

In its political complexion the Soul lern Statesman
he thg unwavering advocate of t ie principles of

Democracy, as expounded by Jefferson, Jackson,
Polk and others, believing that under these prin-
ciples, the union of the States and tlie perpetuity of

glorious form of Government will be more likely
be maintained than by any other party in exis-

tence: :i :!; ...' ';.:-'.';--- .., :' - ,'-
-

y

The interest.of those engaged in Agriculture, (the
most noble and independent avocatioiii oh earth,) shall

duly attended to, by publishing, occasionally,
valuable agricultural essays, as well as; by 'giving,
correctly, the prices of produce at the markets where

patrons .will be mostly concerned "i

We shali expect our paper to be fthe medium of
News from the Churches ; and shal publish a euffi-- j

cient amount of moral and religious inatter to make
a safe and desirable Family Newspaper a
In short, to do good is bur object, and Will, there-

fore, be our greatest aim: This we'jhope to accOm-pjish- ,

by making our paper as free ! from errors as
capacities will enable us.j :

l

We will commence the publication of the " States-- i

man," shortly afterthe Democrati;, Convention at
Charlotte on the 14th prox4, if a sufficient number of
subscribers is obtained to justify it. I ' j .

;

All lists and names of subscribers must be, forward- -

to us, at Shelby, by the first of bril.,- i ; I

Iekms : S2 per annum navable in bdvafiee nn thfti
receipt of the first number,) 2 50 if not paid in 3!

months, and 3 if payment is delayed longer than 6
months. ! Rill. HICKS. i

TTiF F.VATS I

Septl o n rry
.
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A- - dtf
TTABPEB'S WEEK!, Yf;U A JOURNAL OF CIVILISATION

bplend Illustrated First-Clas- s Family Newspaper,
Harper's Weekly will be mailed to Subscribers at

toUowing rates, pay ment being ihvaiiably requir- -

iu uu. v. o,iivC . :

!;',:"-v-
A:

: '
TERMS.

One Copy for Twenty Weeks .$1 00
One Copy for One Year,! ..... 2 50
One Copy for jTwo Years.'... ..... 4 00
Five Copies for One Year .... 9 00
Twelve Copies for One Year. .L..20 00
Twenty-fiv- e Copiesior One Year i...3f 00

Uarper'a eekly" and "Harper5 Magazine" $4
Volume 1. of Harper's Weeklv. hand somp.lv bound'ftl-V- 1. . T- - An m ' t ...'luiu ciira, X'rice 50 OU. 13 now eady.
Muslin Covers are furnished fthose, wl 10 wishtheir Numbers bound, at Fifty CenlK each Twenty- -

uvo ucr vew. discount allowed to ookbjnders ahd
the Trade.

To Postmasters iretfinir nn a. Clrtn' nf TuceX-v- if
Twenty-five- , a Copy will be sent gratis. Subscrip-
tions may commence with any number. Specimen

umbers gratutiously gruppHed. 1

Clengyman and Teachers Supplied at the lowestClub Rates. .
-

.
i

.

U'As Harper's Weekly is electrotyped
'
Numbers can

besupphed from" the commencement. ;

JJ ulcer's brillant Romance, entitled" "What : will
do with it !" appeara in. Harper's Weekly simul-

taneously with !s pubUcation in England. -

Sept '1 - dtf ' .

'.'.j one copy lor' one ve.:ir......:....;3 00
, TH1 (11KAPEST" VAPEll IX THE SOUTH.

The fcVeek.lv
fj'iui, ;iid ix printed on;. superior iumer.'Hvit'h' hand- -

- KOIIH'. tv-- ff ihet --4tjir vn.'...it-.1.- cnl. ''

A M.'-'T- '. "'."-- I ''" '!'j:'i Per year.
Single r. 2 oo
Twu C. '";s i- -. ..i 3 OU
nvtM-L,us..- . .J.-.-- ; i' 7 nn
len idpic.s, t'(i ine address, and any larger .

iniili4-- r at the rate of $1 per year . 10 00
y.jjiu, in me Muuress oi eacn suoscrioer,oiul anj-- ; larger number at f.1, 20 each. ..1... .12 00

!.Anv-pos- t master, clerk or other person; who may
pikI live '.subscribers, with $7 enclosed, will receive

ext a cupy. -. . " r
.

' 1'ayu ont iniH cases is required ifivariablv in ad-
vance jmnd no papers will be forwardet uutil the re- -

l int ot the money. ".... 1

,'
'

' " ;' ' EXTRA NOTICE.
t As C mgress will soon : assemble, and as it is ex

ri-
- hat it will be one ft the --roost important ami

"iterating sessions ever convened in the Metropolis,
it must be an object with persons iit a distance to:ure thp earliest and most reliable intelligence

t Capitol. .
- . '

'
,1 .

t: .f iv uuue iiatse wno uesire to
TFl'f('nf',e f,,r a paper .publish d in Washington City,

V vu'tess, we pi uptstj' to lurnisnthe We 'kiy S(tateon the following terms :
FOIl THREE MONTHS. i - , ,Two cc MOS.. . J.i....... ...... ..$1 00r ive ri nee.T, f ..- .-- Z UU

comes .. . .,1 3 00
fine FOR, SIX MOXTHS. .; "

oopv...i .. .......-$.- 1 00
copies.. L ......J.... i... ..3 00

. . .- - - ii

i ne lrronni-.t- r c. . . r
1 me ciiniva nn Auietii; trie origi- -

mu-m- , Mors .f the Washington Union, aud his long
Hsl PH,er (Pel''iw4e,1efore and since the estab-- a

?, r'!l tha J,nPer, justifies him in promising a
, vjell worthy of their patronage. . -

Sept
- JOHN P.1IEISS,

GOIEY? LADY'S BOOK, of Literature,
of i;r "s'i miur tiMiioii. une nundred pages: aaitig everv inonrti with v-i- LWNn, cph.red and others! Ladies work of all

"M ; pnd Cfmtnbutions from nil i Ha , Tbrnf Xiu'n tlre States.
Ttl. ' l" " Kiratite. Ui

- seud'r V vrar,nd a u extra copy to the person
'I'iesn

'
! ' ,nkinS nin copies, f15: f Eleven

ndins th, ,r "lid luuy iu me person
"lev i '"""-f- iweive copies, ;; ., UO--
hoth ," !i!1!txk and Arthur's Home M atrazine.
Uan,: UT ttodey's Lady's j Book and

t

t

.
.il' r t.iii'd l a 1 en

;mtrwti OI)KY,No:323 (late 113) Chest- -

! ' ; "'. ' v dtf. vmiles in actiye operation.
' 'v '.

.

1
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